
Mrs. Meinel Is Sailing
For Year in the Orient

Mrs. William Meinel, of Chicago,

who has been visiting her mother,

Mrs. John H. Groff, at her Mount

Gretna cottage for several weeks,
started last night for Chicago,

whore she will spend a few days

prior to going to Vancouver to sail

August 7 on the Empress of Rus-

sia fop China.
The only stop en route will bo

made at Manila, Philippine Islands.

Mrs. Meinel will visit her uncle,
Abram L. Groff, who is in charge
of a large publishing house in Can-
ton, and her cousin, George Weid-
man Groff, of the Canton Christian
College, with his family. Her aunt,
Mrs. A. L. Groff, is with them, but

HIPPITY - HOP, hippity - hop,

goes the little rabbit, and

flippity-flop, flippity-flop goes

the little fish ?or rather, that is

what thev would do if they had half

a chance. Just at present, how-

over, they calmly wait in the win-

dow of the Marianne Toy Shop,

Locust street, for the time when

someone will present them to a

happy, little boy or girl for a birth-
day gift. And waiting with them

aro many other interesting toys.

Right next to the fuzzy, wuzzy rab-
bit rests the dcarept, queerest bub-
ble set you over did sec, while near-
by a miniature comb and brush of

palest blue while away the hours In

self-admiration. Dear me, I 1 wish I

weren't too anctent to play with

them myself.

IP I were crotch grain mahogany

I would ask for nothing more of

life than to be made into an
antique bureau such as the one I

saw recently at Saltzgivcr's Art and
Antique Store, 22 3 North Second
street. Made in Empire style, with
scroll fror.-t and fascinating glass
knobs, it is the exact replica of the
original. And one glimpse is suf-

ficient to convince even the most
skeptical that the aforementioned
original must have been a perfect
model of simplicity and symmetry.
As is ever the case with antique
furniture, it possesses an air of

elegance and dignity all its own.
Nothing would so add to the at-
mosphere of a room as the acquisi-
tion of just such a bureau.

(<YTT IIAT are mtlc eirls mado
y\/ of?" "Why sugar and
*

* spice and everything nice"
?ami since that is the case, don't
you think we should treat them ac-
cordingly, boys? Of course we

should. Remember that, and the
next time you take your best* girl to

the movies or a dance be sure to

make the evening complete by drift-
ing into Weaver's, 29 North Second
street, and treating her to a deli-
cious sundae or cool, - refreshing
drink. In, other words, live up to
the old saying, "Sweets for the

sweet." It surely does pay. That is
why we suggest acquiring the
Weaver habit. For it is there that
expert dispensers mix sparkling,
thirst-quenching drinks and make
those tempting, nothlng-could-taste-
better sundaes.

her cousin, Miss Elisabeth Groff, |
formerly of this city, will be on b"
ocean coming to this country, as
Mrs. Meinel goes East.

Mrs. Miller Gives Lawn
Party at Fairview Home

Mrs. Edgar Miller gave a lawn

party on Saturday evening at her

home, 408 Fairview avenue, West
Fairview. These were her guests:
Mrs. Timer. Erb, Mrs. William
Smeltzer, Mss Laura Langletz, Mrs.
E. Hepford, Mrs. Charles Lilley, Mrs.
Henry Watchman, Mrs. Charles
Rapp, Mrs. John Celan, Mrs Leo
Ensminger, Mrs. Edgar Miller, Mr.
Edgar Miller, Edgar Miller, Jr., Mrs.
John Adams and Miss Nevada

i Adams, of Marysville.

NO wonder Russia is in such a
turmoil. I'd be rather upset
myself if I thought for an in-

stant that I' had furnished the in-
spiration for anything so gorgeous
as the Cossacks which I saw to-day
at the Cloos Shop in the Penn-Har-
vis. One lovely model of pale blue
Georgette crepe is particularly at-
tractive, for despite its Russian
origin, it flavors strongly of the
Orient. Wonderful, Oriental em-
broidery, in rich shades of tan, bluo,
bronze, gold, and deep, deep red
aids a braid tie, ending in silken
tassels and vari-colored beads, in
giving it ii distinctive note such as
few garments attain. Many others,
equally as charming, are also being
shown.

( ( A LL work and no play makes
l\ Jack a dull boy," so we

have often been told. Is

it not therefore logical to believe
that we attain the ideal arrange-
ment only through a well-balanced
combination of the two? Some of
the greatest educators of the day
are strong advocates of this princi-
ple, hence they ardently recom-
mend the use of Child Improve-
ment Games. At the Art & Gift
Shop, 105 North Second street, an

excellent assortment is being shown.

And the mother who supplies her
youngsters with one or more of the
numerous varieties will be amazed
at the rapidity with which they
learn such fundamentals as spell-

ing, multiplication and the names
of birds and animals, while at their
Play.

AND now the women are flock-
ing to Doutrichs! Incessantly,

all day long, they wend their
way to the children's department on

the balcony, where boys' wash suits

are being sold at reduced prices. For-
getting tiresome, sewing machines,
they purchase the finished product,
all made up in patterns designed

by experts, for less than the ma-

terial would cost them. Realizing

the futility of trying to match their
wits with designers who devote all

their energy to planning these suits

some mothers have been buying as
many as ten at a time. They are
certain that in no other way can
they procure such style and quality

at such a saving of money and
energy.

Visiting the Shops With Adele
BY ADELE

Is More Than a Mere Clothes Washer
IT IS A COMPLETE LAUNDRY

Nine Others to Choose From?Easy Payments

NEIDIG BROS., LTD.
21 SOUTH SECOND ST.

P
-----

Price of PMMKijITT
Laundering )MJLLI'|)
Curtains ?|i| j

In order to introduce our new system of Jsj
laundering curtains we are going
make a special price until the FIRST
SEPTEMBER

30c Per Pair
Our new method enables us to return your curtains

the exact size and shape as when received.
No hooks or pins are used that in home methods soon

tear the delicate threads, instead a very ingenious device
holds them uniformly. The result, curtains that hang as
perfect as when they were new?even to the shape of
scallops.

Let us show you how much more satisfactory our
method is, then if satisfied kindly tell your friends.

Sanitary Family Washing
Company

Bell Phone 733 Dial Phone 3753

Enjoy Maine Breezes
With the Misses Long

Miss Anna S. Long and Miss Eliz-

abeth R. Long, 1505 North Second

street, who are summering at their

country place in Castine, Maine,

have invited a number of guests to
spend several weeks with them.

In the party are Miss Elsie W.
Brinser, of 2301 North Front
street; Miss Bertha Sieber, 1209
North Second street; Mrs. Milton
Howard Greenawalt, of Brooklyn,
formerly Miss Rose Gohl, of this
city, and Miss Gertrude M. Piper, of
Watertown, Mass. Mrs. Charles Fol-
som Piper, of Watertown; Miss Jane
Byrem will join the party in a few
days and Mrs. Edwin J. Decevee,
of 1503 North Second street, comes
in August.

PREACHING IN BROOKLYN
The Rev. Dr. Floyd Appleton, rec-

tor of St. Paul's Protestant Episco-
pal Church, left this morning for
his summer vacation. He has been
called to Cohoes, N. Y? by the death
of an intimate college friend and

after the funeral will take charge
of the Church of The Messiah,
Brooklyn, for the month of August.

Mrs. Appleton and their children
are summering at Cape Cod.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
The engagement of Miss Frances

Pearson Dunlap to Vincent C. Schaf-
meister was announced on Saturday
afternoon at a tea gtven in honor of
Miss Dunlap, by her sister, Mrs. Roy
D. Beman, 3108 Green street, River-

side. The wedding will take place in

the near future. Both young people
are well known in the upper end of
the city where they reside.

Miss Adda S. Roe. of 1226 Derry
street, is homo after spending two
weeks in Mount Gretna.

Mr. and Mrs Charles B. Car-
michael, of Jersey City, are guests
of their relatives Mr. and Mrs.
Emlyn Bates, of State street for a
week.

Miss Grace Wilson and Miss
Clarissa Wilson went home to Cleve-
land, Ohio, this morning.

Miss Helen M. Delaney, of Wash-
ington, D. C., daughter of the late
Capt. John C. Delaney, is visiting
her grandmother, Mrs. H. S. Klein,
234 North Second street on the way
home from the Pacific Coast.

Mrs. Frank A. ltobbins,' Jr., of
Cottage Hill, Steelton, left Saturday
for Frederick, Md., to visit her par-
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. I. M. Motter.

Dr. and Mrs. Harvey F. Smith, 130
State street, will leave early this
week to spend the month of August
at the Crestmont Inn, Eaglesmere.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar E. Marks,
1930 North Second street, left yes-
terday on a motor trip to Phila-
delphia.

r \
Dinner, Mnmlny Evening July 28

Stouffer's Restaurant
4 Ji. Court St. S to 7 30

50£
Vcßctiible Soup

Chicken Au (.rutin?Beef
Croquette*

Crenmcd Ham?ltonMt Beef
Mnnhed or Home Fried Potatoes
Lima Bonn*?Macaroni and Chime

?Salad
Ice Cream, I*ie or Puddinj;

Coffee, Tea or Coeon J

Wedding Flowers
Plant Decorations

If It has to do with
Flowors or anything that
"grows," consult us?

THE BERRYHILL
locust Street at Second

u " -*

Si E©
LET US
TIGHTEN Lkk

YOUR IM
GLASSES
Let us tighten your glasses or be

of assistance to you in any small
way.

Sometimes a minute's work saves
your glasses from falling and break-
ing.

Our repair work on spectacles,
eyeglass frames and lenses is espe-
cially fine, as we operate our own
factory and arc in position to give
you the very best service.

R. D. PRATT
Eyesight Specialist

26 N. THIRD ST.
Over Sclileisner's Store.

No risk of errors by laying down
or tymoving eyes or left

hand from column offigures. Key-
board band gets sub-totals, clears
machine, makes corrections?does
everything.

Only 10 k<7* to opffr.l.?all at fingar tip..
You add, multiply, subtract, divide?lister,
easier, more accurately. Ask for practical
demonstration ia your oCco on your own

wo-
"

GEORGE P. TILLOTSOX"
203 I.OCIJST ST., HAHHISBUIIG

Opp. Orpheam Theater

AtiOINQ

Snlms ojfficm and **rvicmifation*in print i/taldsim
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS
MISS GROSE WED 1
TO JOHN D. HENCH

Quiet Wedding Is Solemnized
Saturday Evening at Meth-

odist Parsonage

MR. AND MRS. JOHN D. HENCH

The marriage of Miss Nora Ce-
celia Grose, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas H. G. Grose, 545 Cur-
tin street, and John David Hench,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
Hench, 223 Peffer street, was sol-
emnized on Saturday evening at 8
o'clock at the parsonage of the
Camp Curtin Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Church, the Rev. John H.
Mortimer officiating.

The attractive young bride wore |
a beaded frock of white Georgette
crepe with an ostrich-trimmed pic-
ture hat of satin and crepe. She

carried a shower bouquet of bride
roses. Her only attendant, Miss

Fern Grose, was charming in bead-
ed flesh Georgette crepe with a
large picture hat and an arm bou-

quet of lovely bridesmaid roses.
1 Paul Kitzmillcr was best man.

The bride is an accomplished mu-

I sician and is active in church work.
The bridegroom, who recently re-

turned from overseas with the Twen-

ty-Eighth Division' and who served
with the Regimental Headquarters

of the One Hundred and Third Am-

munition Train, is a progressive
monotype machinist, in charge of a

Burke & Gregory plant at Norfolk,
Va-

Mr. and Mrs. Hench will be at

home" at 319 North Twenty-eighth
street, Norfolk, after August 1.

LEAVES FOR CASTINE
Mrs. Edwin J. Decevee and Miss

Sara Janet Decevee, 1603 North Sec-

ond street, left to-day for Summit,
N. J., where Miss Sara Janet will
spend the remainder of the summer
with her grandmother, Mrs. Alice
K. Decevee, who is visiting her niece,

: Mrs. A. L. McDermitt, at the Hobert.
I Mrs. Decevee willremain at Summit
until Saturday, when she will leave
for Oastine, Maine, making the trip
f.-om New York to Boston by boat. -

Miss Esther Diehl, of Paxtang, is
visiting at the home of her uncle,
Frank E. Diehl, at Flushing, Long
Island.

Miss May Fox, 'of North Second
street, is leaving for Rochester, N.
Y., to visit Mrs. Whiteman; Later
she will be the guest of Mrs. Burt
Dudley Brown, formerly Miss Ber-
tha Eyster, of this city, at her cot-
tage at Manitou Beach, Lake
Champlain, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. David K. Ebersole
and family, of Philadelphia, while
on an automobile trip, are guests of
their relatives, Mrs. William Reed
and Miss Ella Walmer Reed, in
Hummelstowrr. /

Charles J. Wood, Jr., of the Amer-
ican Radiator Company, is home
after a week's vacation, spent at his
old home in Catonsvllle, Md.

Miss Mary Anwyll, of Herr street.
Is in the city after spending several
weeks at the summer home of her

"brother, Harry Anwyll, at Ingle-
nook.

Miss Sarah Dunsmore, of Dußois,
Pa., a former Harrisburger, was in
town for a brief stay last week on
her way home from a conference of
nurses and physicians at Mont Alto.

Mrs. James S. Edwards, 226 Herr
street, has returned horue after a
pffeasant stay in the mountains at
Dillsburg camp.

Lieutenant Lewis J. O'Donnell is
spending a furlough from Camp Dlx
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles J. O'Donnell, 246 North

Mr. and Mrs. Milton H. Beams, of
Pittsburgh, are guests of their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. James K.
Greene, of Penn street, for a week.

Roger B. Gordon and Simon J.
Gordon, of Cincinnati, are in the

city for a little visit at the home of

their sister, Mrs. Millicent Gordon

Burns, of Market street.

(An announcement under tkte A.odin;
must be accompanied by name to attar*
accuracy. 1

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Proctor, of
Elizabethtown, formerly residents
of South Sixteenth street, this city,

announce the birth of a son, Friday,
July 25, 1919.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Harrison,
of Brooklyn, announce the birth of
a daughter, Sara Mary Harrison, Sat-
urday, July. 26, 1919. Mrs. Harri-
son is rem'embered here as Miss
Ellen K. Brodie.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Bell an-
nounce the birth of a son, Ulysses

Sherman Bell, Sunday, July 20,
1919. Mrs. Bell was Miss Erma

M. Painter, of this city, before her
marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Richard-
son, of Pittsburgh,, former Harris-
burgers, announce the birth of a
son, James Guy Richardson, Thurs-
day, July 24, 1919. Mrs. Richard-
son was Miss Grace Elaine lang,

of Harrisburg.

J Other Social on Page SLinc J

Dr. and Mrs. Farnsler
Home After Trip to Quebec

Dr. and Mrs. H. Hershey Farnsler
and children have returned to their
home, 1835 Market street, after an
automobile trip to Quebec, Canada.
They went by the way of the Dela-
ware Water Gap and the Berkshire
Hills, taking the Mohawk Trail to
Boston. From Portsmouth to Port-
land, Maine, they toured the Atlan-
tic coast and after driving through
the White Mountains reached Mon-
treal, where they took a steamer
down the St. Lawrence river to Que-
bec. The return trip included Lake
Champlain, Fort Ticonderoga, Au
Sable Chasm, Lake George and Al-
bany. From Quebec they visited
the Church of St. Anne de Beaupre,
which draws tourists from far and
near with Its interesting history.

I "Wouldn't It l
? o
?Be Simply Too j
o Q

j Wonderful! i
? a
0 :

0 And I need so many ?
?; things that I couldn't ®

V really afford at to-day's {
J prices." |

{ "AU I know is that Ann- j
f ette was told by Grace i
? that shfe overheard some ?

7 gossip about it. She said T
? that her Twice-a-Twelve- ?

01 month Sale would posl- 0
j, tively open August fourth j
i and that the values would :

S; be just as wonderful as at
°

Ii last February's sale." ?
01 "Well, here's hoping. 1 j
0 j shall watch for Saturday's 0
a papers with fevered inter- A
II est." ?
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1 A WORD TO THE MEN i
ji ======

|
| This notice is directed especially j|

to the men who wear

! Palm Beach 1
! Suits i
111 ' s?

. 11l
The kind of weather we have

been having lately will soil Palm
Beach suits, but the kind of dry
cleaning we do willrefreshen them 0

| so that they will be like new.

I Promptness a Specialty jjj
| FINKELSTEIN f
|j , Cleaner & Dyer j
... Tlircc Stores Both Phones

111 Harrisburg Steelton |

Lra v.vv.^aw.in.J
Electric Washers

f %--\u25a0§ PRIMA JUDD NUWAY
km/ma KV / - one tlic best of its type. A free demonstration will

rT"; r '1 -T* convince you; Just phone Bell 4554 or call personally at our

I Sold on Easy Monthly Payments.

J DEFT DEVICES CO., Inc.
' ***

28 SOUTH FOURVH STREET

Party Starts Today
on Eastern Motor Trip

George Ernest Foss, secretary of
the State Chamber of Commerce,
started this morning for an auto-
mobile trip to New England, with
Mrs. Foss, Bradbury Foss and theit
relatives, Mr. and Mrs- Frank L.
Brown, of Manchaster, New Hamp-
shire, in the party.

Leaving their apartments in the
Riverside at 5 o'clock, they will
stop at Delaware Water Gap and
other interesting places on the
way to their former home, Spring-
field, Mass. After a few days there
they will go through New England
to Pittsfleld, N. H., where boln
Mr. and Mrs. Foss were born. They
will visit relatives there and expect
to remain away for three or four
weeks.

GOING TO CANADA CAMP
The Rev. Dr. George E. Hawci,

pastor of the Mhrket Square Pres-byterian Church, will leave with his
family for the camp of the Solid
Comfort Club at North Bay, Onl.,
Thursday evening, on return of Di.Hawes from Pen Mar, where he will
make an address at the Presby-
terian reunion the same afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Allen and MissJean Allen are spending some timeat Hotel Brighton, Ocean City, N. J
defihTn .W J,ter Cahall ' of Phila-delphia is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

? 511 Muench street,

strce? 2245 North Second
fam?lv ,
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Sale continues Mon- . - Q

day, Tuesday and un- .

Store °pCnS at 9

til all are sold, as ad-
vertised when sale be- ' ' ILIIICI 9 Ddll CX VV ILIIICI cept Thursday and
gan *

~~
*

Saturday.

Our Real Old-Fashioned Clearance Sale
of SIO,OOO Worth of Merchandise at

Half Price Began Last Friday & Saturday
We need not tell you it was a wonderful success?Persons who attended

willdo that for us. Below is a condensed list of wHt remains to be sold?Of
course, every hour the stock becomes less.

#

Just 70 choice Gingham and Voile Medium and ? One rack 32 choice Slavy Blue Capes, lined and half-
Dark Dresses. lined. ?

y2 Price, $8.50 to $27.50 for 14 Price, $12.95 to $38.00 for

$4.25 to $13.75 $6.47 to $19.00
Fourteen Organdy-Georgette Combinations?Pussy One rack Capes, Silvertone, Satin, Moire, Velvet,Willows, Taffeta and Crepe de Chine Dresses, white Tweed, etc.; short and long

and light shades. y2 Price,'sl7.so to $45.00 for
/ 2 Price, $14.75 to $95.00 for <r> o J-

.

$7.38 to $47.50 3>8.75 to $22.50

One rack of odd garments, Suits, Skirts, etc.
Eight Evening Gowns; sizes, 16 to 38. '

Price, $25 to $45.00 for j 2Qo/o of { ? off of aH Suits _Navy Blue Serge; Poiret
sl2 to $?? Twill, Gabardine, Tricotine or Tyrol Wool; all newm and up to the minute $28.50 to $75.00

cofo^r^bllck 7 fin° Aft( ern °on and Dinner Dresses - New Fall and Winter Coats now on sale?buy early.
Price, $32.75 and SIOO.OO for Ncw Fali Gowns now on

$16.37 to $50.00 $75.00 to $125.00
Eight beautiful Silk Skirts. New Fall Dresses?Tricotine, Jersey, Crepe Meteor
/2 Price, $11.50 to $19.75 for ?now on sale.

$5.75 to $9.87 >
"

$24.75 to $68.50

20% or 1-5 off?All our newest Summer Dresses, bought late in June.
30?Thirty Navy Blue Georgette and Taffeta Dresses.
20 ?Twenty Dark Figured Foulards, Georgette and Taffeta Dresses.
30 ?Thirty White, Flesh and Pastel shades?Crepe de Chine, Georgette, Crepe

Meteor, etc.
Take your choice, 1-5 off.

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER

JULY 28, 1919.4


